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Gontinuatlon of Katle Claus' presentatlon
Buslness Meetlng and lnstallation of Officers
Lunch
The Hat Lady
Arlan Arnold
Break/Receptlon for the lncomlng Presldent
A Llfetlme of Leadership
Mark D. Jepson
Door Prizes and Dlsmlssal
Must be present to wln Door Prizes
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Saturday, Aprll 18, 1998
Elks Club
905 East 7th
McCook, Nebraska
. 
Hosted by the
Nebraska Educatlonal Offlce Personnel Assoclatlon
Registration - Coffee and Rolls
Welcome
John Morgan, McCook Elementary
Ph¡l Lyons, McCook Mayor
Pledge of Alleglance
The Rlght-Brain and Left-Brain Theory
Katle Claus
Break
